AEI Year-Round Virtual Sessions, formerly the Joint AEI Virtual Sessions, is a bi-monthly webinar series for REALTOR® association professional staff. These 60-minute webinars, available for both RCE and Core Standards professional development credit, cover timely and informative topics to help enhance staff knowledge, skills and abilities, both personally and professionally. These live sessions allow attendees opportunities to interact and ask questions of their peers and featured professionals. Live sessions are recorded and made available for replay following each webinar.

Latest Session Replays

July 26, 2021
Ask Me Anything – HR

June 21, 2021
MLS’s Hottest Topics & Questions Answered

June 7, 2021
Expect the Unexpected

May 28, 2021
Stay Ahead of the Curve: COE Training Deadline

April 28, 2021
Beyond Fair Housing Month

March 22, 2021
2021 AEI Virtual Platform Walk-Through

$1,500 per webinar
AEI Year Round Sponsorship Includes:
• Verbal thank you by the host
• Graphic/logo recognition at the beginning & end of the webinar
• 30 second commercial shown in advance of the webinar
• Promotion in INS & HUB
• Recognition in REALTOR® AE Magazine and the AE INS Newsletter (based on availability)

To learn more or secure your company’s sponsorship opportunity contact:
Serena Fadel
National Association of REALTORS®
312-329-8212
sfadel@nar.realtor

www.nar.realtor/aei-year-round-virtual-sessions